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f~OM rCUR EDITDR 

Not a great deal co say except. to remind cont r i but.i.ng menber-s that the producvi on of NGN 
depends upon the pu::ctualit.y of material received, do pl ease adhere whenever possible to the "Press Date" 
as t:1is is the date wr.en yo~r Editor begins working on the copy for the pr-int er-, and let e, but often essential 
material has a most. disruptive effect on the production schsdel e , 

!"Ll::i\SE NOTE - Press date for . .\1.'.g;;st NGN (84) is ,JULY -t sr • pl.eass be punctual 

"EHD OF THi': LINE" 

If yoi• have not renewe.:1 your Annu&.l Subscr-i pt ion for -;973, then this is the er:d of' the line, 
Out as we feel SJ.!re you wi.:..l r:ot want to miss out. on the summer- issue of our magaz ino, send your- £.'1.: 50pence 
o/f today t,, the i-lember·ship Secret&.ry 

SOCIETY TI!)I!iGS 

~JOUTH WEST AREP. 

Du:-ir,.g the \-Ii!"lter· 11:0nths, rive nember-s have been nar d at ,.;ork nu: 1aing a narrow gauge model ra i.l way 
:'et r .. he 3~_-;r.mar- e.x.!1ibit.icr1 season, Th?. Layout is Loc sel y based on Afri:::an µr0~1 ~.ype (being the furthest '.te 
co .. J!d get- f!"Gm ·i!Bls;: slate quar; .. y) and has :'f:cently bE-en 1-:xhibited a~ the r·xo. '.~odel Railway Scc.it~ty• s 
s;~~ibitior, 5.n E>:2tf.r·: wtierG it received a great. deal of faynu1:able con:m-snL; and sevaral r-aquest.s for 
c,ppea!""ance.1 at. traction engi.!1:c ras l iesi' railway exhi ci tions , et.c , .. ) i.n the ·:.ot.:thl!iest,. 

!n conjunct ion ~·ii~h our- exh i b i t i.cn activ::.ties~ i·c. 1~ t!:.:-;;sd. to ccmp i.Le a display sho~i~ NG iines 
pasr. and. pr-esent in the count.y of I:e.von( If anyone can 1lelp h·:::r-c., ve wcula be pl ea sad to hear from them 
e.s we ar e J:ind.ir.g gr.-eat ljlif ricul ty ~;1 findi:,g d~tails loco.1 ly ~t che nany mine and quarry ra i.Iveys which 
or-ce 0per·3:ced in Je~ioil() Ar;y cne vhc can st.q:,ply i.nrornat ion er photos ~ill have 't.hs-ir- po st ag e rcfundedc 

Ii; .i.s hJpc:d. t nat, as m;,.n:, member s es pc ssibl e •.till assist at 'I'r acar-re.l i-i1ll this yearo Any member 
·1isi-ting the arc:l. might. litce to cont acb us for details fi!"st, Vierubers in Co:rnwal: a.:1Q West D~vcn may 
f·ind us at the Plym,~uth !"~r,fleC., Sxhibiticn on ?th Jul.y~ l·:ecibe:'"'S unabl e :o et"t~nd area ·:neetiri_gs '!:8':l cbt.a i n 
C.3tai1 s r::f forthcoming svent s on application to the Sec~e<--..ar~y v 
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YORKSHIRE AREA 

i.z·ea :1eeting Aµrii 6th. 

The rasc,ir.atitig Industrial Archcolog,ical evening ·,ras presented by Dr.Michael Jo'f.Lewis of Hull Uni·1ersit:, 
who has beer, conducting a deta::.lf,d. r.1;,earch project on the subj ect , The history of the quarry? its development 
and methods of ':lcrid.ng,, not, t o mentior, the , .• ndsrgrcund balanced inclines were fully covered and the members 
present, found the t.a.tk extrsm~l y absorr,ing and minutely detailed" The illustrations ( by slides) were exceptional 
and inclucied scne :miil.t.i~fls.sh shots inside the underground caverns, i\lso shown wer.e some drawings and plans 
of the vc rk i.ngs <ire:~·r. up by D:r9Lewi·" and his associates during theh- sur.veys of the caverns, ebc , 

A r-ea11 y fir:€' show, well pr-esent.ed, and much appr-ee i.aced by all pr·esent, and quite a change from our 
usual diet. of st eara fc-i.lowed by rnol'e steam, 

(1\ndrew Neale) 

ANa l·leeting Ma;v 4thc 

Mr,.Lau't";;r.r,e ,1arshsll ·,isited us cm May 4th to give a super'l.at ive slide show on India's steam locos 
of' al ; gauges, sizes, shapes, anti. 1 ivex-ie!;., The Locos vary from the ul timtte in "bull gone mad" to a state 
whfr:, can only be descr-i bod as th':! ulti!!i!ite in filth l f..s a Baldwin ran, your reviewer was pleased to see 
the Myso:re Lrc n Works Baldwins1, but thera were :locos shown from almost all of the worlds major builders, 
and it we.s pleasing to learn that the lest Bars i Light. Rly 4-8~4T, a Cal chrop inspired, Kitson built B.5 class, 
has be.en e:s.r-ma.rl<ec' for t!1e L1dian Railway Museum being set up in Jelhio 

To ~ingle out, any section of t..hE. show for· purpose of review is most difficult~ as the whole show was 
ext.n,rnc>ly interesting and informative, 

We wer·e pl.eased to we1 come to t.he show two member-s well versed on India, MroM,Satow and MroJ ,H.Smith 
from Bel fast, whc together added many inte1'esting asides and anecdotes., 

Out• thanks to M!'J1arsha).). for a fine show, and ve look fcl:'Ward to seeing hill! again next season, 

(I.So) 

= = = 

BACK NUMBm~ or NG NE:l'1S 

Tile to~Jow:ng i,,~ s.vailable pri11,e 'lOp each, post free - Mos 24, 26, 27, 40, 419 62 to 65, 67 to 750 

Stocks e.re very :to~, sir.g! e cop ies of some issues. First come, first served, by applying to : - 

+ + + + + + + + + + ~ + + + + + + + + + ~- + + + 

ADDIT.IONS TO THE LIBRARY 

Tne Shropshire l?. l1ot:tgomer-y:::!:ih e Rail •,ray. 
!ndustrial St eam Locos of Germany S. Austria. 
Cat.alogu,z. or G.r·eat. B::itain Rsilway Lett.\:'r Stampsc 
7he Fe~~;r,hv11 Railway ... 
Steam on the Sierra. 
Lit-cl·a Railways of ,;na World_ 
Un t.he Old :.i.n<:S, 
'.'eh~ Cl!)g118!' Va!le:.,· Railway .. 
Ro. :J.wey $(.OCicboo}-: 1972=·}0 
Railway World A:-~nJ;eJ 19n~ 
SC'l'.mal spur :~·;1i:.~.!nen VEgssr::n und Soh\:a~'Z\\f>:ild.~ 
l.Jnggir.g RaiJ.r'<:=.d Er-a ot LuEbt:~ir~ in P<~nr.syl .. rania, (6 booklets) 
Nar-rc ,; f!!luge Rai~·.-,~ys in Sour.a Cs,e;rr.ar-,,onshire" 
':'hE. Dalrt~iJ.ingt:i~1 INn Co,J 
Rails tv Tihe S-ett.ing Sun., 
P:;..r~r Rcu.l.YaJ.-S, 
'l'h~ Mai,,ddWY-i Ven!' asd ~<er-ry Hlti.lways(; (~·r;:pr·int) 
Bxciting HaiJ:v,ay ,Jnurn'=:·:f£ (•f th~ 1,..,ro~ldo 
Th>? Minlatu,re: World. or. H;:;nry G!"'es-nly,; 
1:he Mani.fold V,11ley a::-.c. it~ i..I~~:t Rai:.1fay. 
Conks Conti nanr .. al Ha iJ.vrsy 1J'i~r,,.!taoi e (Center:•a:t'Y Issu~) 

(Tonks 1972) 
(rns 1972) 
(Potter 1972) 
(Lee 1972) 
(Alien & \'lhel ler 1960) 
(Shaw 1958) 
(Allen 1959) 
(Patterson 1972) 
(Leithead 1972) 
(Edo Williams 1972) 
(1972) 
( 19?1) 
(Boyd '1972) 
(smith 1967) 
(Small 197i) 
(Turner 1972) 
(Cozens 1972) 
(Jones 1967) 
(Steel 1973) 
(Keys & Poz-t er- 1972) 
(!·\arch 1973) 

(RoPcLee - Hone Librarian) 
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BOOK REVIE.'11 

INDUSTRIAL RAILWAYS OF SOUTi! EfS.!.' F'RANCE (Pocket Book SEF). 

Compiled by Keith Clingan and Edited by Noel Needle, for the Industrial Railway Society. 
St" x 611, card covers, 79 PPu, lithe, 19 photos and 2 drawings, 1 area map, 
Price 75p, post free from I.R.S.Publications, 44 Hicks Avenue, Greenford, Middlesex. 

•; 

A well produced and informative addition to the I.R.S, range of industrial loco location books, SEF 
follows the by now usual larger format9 and should be of great value to members in their search for 
"continental steam"" The photos have reproduced well and are a :nost interesting bunch of prints indeed9 

(I.S.) 

= = = 

CAN-U-HELP 

•••••••••••• A.B.CouJ.tiss, 5 Kings Close, Wilmslow, Cheshire SK9 5AJ. 

"I am trying to discover the early histories of the Dinorwic Slate Railways and their locomotives, the 
period in question beir.g 1848 - 1920, can any member help me in this by supplying information, maps, photos, 
etc., of the lines ?" 

• c e ••••••• Chris Bates, c/ o BBC Radio Blackburn, King Street, Black burnt Lanes. Bl32 2EA. 

"Perhaps I might ask if' any readers have a colour slide of JURASSIC or ·ELIN at work on the Lines Coast 
Ligi1t Rly. My recent visits to the line coincided with the local harvest, when the locos have been out of use 
for fear of setting fire to the c!"Ops at the lineside t I'll gladly refund postage costs, and the cost of 
getting duplicate copies made s" 

YOU ARE wELCOME 

NGRS members are welcome to join the London Area of the Welshpool 8. Llanfair Light Railway Preservation 
Co., on Saturday 22nd September in a visit to the Open Day at CEX:;B Northampton (sg industrial locos in steam)o 

It is hoped to arrange a further visit, or visits, in the area for later in the day, Travellir.g is by 
members cars" If you are interested please write to:- 

Derek Bayliss1 20 Knighton Close, South Croydon, Surrey CR2 6DP. 

Please enclose an S.A.E., and say whether you need, or can provide, transport. 

= 

NEW NG READING. 

LIGHT RAILWAY & VINTAGi, TRANSPORT GUIDE 1973. Edited by Geoffrey Boddy, and published by David 8. Charles, 

30 pages of information, 'i5 pages of timetables, 21 photos, price 20 pence, 

Claimed as a "comprehensive guide to historic transport", the LR8.VTG includes ships, motor vehicles, 
fighting vehicles, and aircraft in addition to light railways and light railway timetables. 
This collect:on of info!!llation cannot fail to be of help to vintage transport addicts, whatever their 
par-t i.eul ar interest, and is indeed a comprehensive and well produced work. 

(r.s.) 
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THE OLD COMPANIES 

FESTINIOG RAIL~JAY, 

Atxn,t 3959000 passenger journies were clocked up in ·1972. This represents an increase of nearly 8% 
o·we:r '!9719 and it is encourag ing tc note that most of this increase comes from the spring and autumn services, 
The "Father Christmas" specials were again ''iery successrul., 
Some oth,er pro11'isicmal figurc,s fol" 1972 are :- 216,000 bookings, 289014 train miles9 :591829500 passenger mileso 

Convez-s icn of MERDDIN E}!RYS t,) oil t'iril".g is compl et.ed, The conversion of a double Fairlie presents 
unusual proolen:.s; as there az-e twc fh·eboxes, all the equipment and the controls have to be duplicated, 
Wol'k has im:lu:ded a major- brake gllar modification and the provision of specially designed swirl plates. 
The contr()ls for fczel and the steam auxiliaries are at the top end of the fireman's side cab, the layout 
being designed. so that the minimum movement, is necessary to scan and adjust all val 1/'es; the blowel' vll ves 
!l.!:'e also within the dr:i.11ers reach for emergency use to prevent the slight. possibility of blowback or 
smoke ~issio:io NBRDDIN EMRY.S made its fir-st oil fired run in the late afternoon of Easter sat.urday, 
a modest amble across the cob and back, 

Contract ,101:'k in hand at Boston Lodge includes a rake of coaches for Llechwedd Slate Caverns, and 
a bulk order fo.· sheep p.;rid panels (fabricated from scrap double head rail c 

The ar-1;:a behind the erecting shop is now level and awaits the At.cost extension, The road into the 
Wct'ks is beir.i.g made up 1o1ith qua!'ry dust where it runs along beside the old loco shed, It then crosses the 
sidings running i:1to t.lle sheds, Concrete has been laid between the rails of the sidings as well as timbe:r 
sleeperso Clearance work has been goir.g on in Glan-y=mor yard. The glorGous profusion of shrubs and bushes, 
z.cent'com;d ii.n Boyd \foL1, will soon be no moreo 

Minffordd Yard., 

'l.'lle standard gauge track has all been lix'ted leaving only the the rail under the crane and match truck, 

Mdn :Cine" ·----- 
1C{) tons of' new flat bottom rai.L has been ordered ror this summe:r' s work of laying permanent track 

on t.tte deviatfoito In addition 19000 jar~ah sleepers are due to arrive in June, The section of the deviation 
now released for permanent tracklaying is from 'Barn9 site to "Dragon' site. (This corrects a misprint. in 
NGtl 61). The company board has authorised the purchase of new rail for all the track between Ddouallt and 
Blaenau, This wHl !°el ease a Slllall. quantity of re-useabl.e bull head rail9 but most of the existing rail 
betlteen Tau-y~,Grisiau and Blaenau is badly worn double head, fit only for sale as scrap or to farmers 
er b•.1ilderso . 

On t.he Deviation9 the tunnel north approach cut.t ing is now a well established site, and the track 
for-ma.tier.. now leads across the old reservo i r, through the dam and is extending rapidly towards New siteo 
At the south end ~,r the proposed tunnel, effol."ts have been concentrated on providing firm road access 
to the ::ite for the contractors equipment via the old i.ncl ines , 

The inside 01' t.he curve at the top end of Ddouallt Station is being eased by widening the embankment , 
The material is being obtained by widening Barn cutting which was partly rilled with debt4so Work was also 
proceeding on tne embankment ceyond Dragon siteo 

(Roy Cunningham= FRS, & P.E.K.Morgan) 

TALYLLYN RAILWAY. 2'3" gaugeo 

The season started. off exceptions.Uy well; the passenger loadings were reasonably good in the week 
endir,g 14th April, but a sudden rush of passengers on Tuesday 14th April was a complete surprise: as one 
scheduled train was ~·-apidly f'illed, a l."elief hauled by diesel loco Noo8 MERSEYSIDER had to be put on at 
short ncticeo Relief trai11s wer,.~ also needed the following day, and on Good f'riday and Easter Sunday, but , 
forewarned by the heavy traffic on the Tuesday. additional locomotives were st.eamed, Some trains over the 
Easter period wers doubl.e-headed, On Easter Saturday all five locomotives ( 1, 2, ;, '•, & 6) were in steam9 

though not all were used on trainso That afternvon9 unfortunately, some would-be passengers had to be turned 
a.way: a special train ~ias scheduled at 13030 in connection wi'l;h a BR excursion from Southend on Sea ( t), 
but the BR train was ve~y late1 which precluded using the stock of the 13o:50 special for a further trip 
late.· in the afternoon as a relief to the regular 14030 traino All available rolling stock was in use, but 
some of the 1open~ (ioe, unglazed) coaches we:re not available for traffic as they were still undergoing 
repainting,, repai.r-s, etc,, but in any case the unseasonably cold weather was hardly suitable for these 
veni.er es, 

The r.inal passenger journey figu:r-e for the 1972 season was 1709690 (95,:589 bookings), an increase 
cf' 607% over the pri,violls year- which in itself was a record, 

Keith Stretch, Chris White & T,RoPress Service) 
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VALE OF. RHEIDOL RAILl~AY (BR). 1'11~" gauge. 

• 

Loco No.8 was sent to Chester Diesel Depot for attention during the winter,. 
The boiler was retubed, a new ashpan, smokebox ring, side tank and bunker were also fittied·-· Extensive· 
:r~pair,s w~re made to the frames, spring gear and valve motion, and the driving wheels were:,'taken -out for 
th.~ t~~es to,-be re-profiled. This last operation was carried out at the FR shops at Boston fo~e, as , 
appj:lrently B~H.E, Crewe were unable to fit the wheels into their programme of works, .". . 

The VoR has been set the target of 150,000 passenger Jiipurneys for the coming season, :compaJ"ed with 
hst seasons _record of 143~000 which was announced in the Daily Tel_egraph on 28/3/73, ·, ' 

(Cliff Barratt ~ Mi~e Sint1ey) 
'j,;,,. 

<: 

'> 
WEI;SHPOOL & LLANFAIR LIGHT RAILWAY, - 2'6" gauge, 

THE EARL, newly painted in Brunswick Green and black, unlined with brass and copper,'lfork glell~i'ng; 
motion polished bright steel, was in steam and working the public train service on Easter s'unday. 
Also in steam was MONARCH, undergoing a steam test in Llanfair yard after overhaul and retubing undertaken 
during the last few seasons. Other than the few minor items which one normally finds after .overl')aul and 
steam tests, everything was functioning. With four cylinders and two sets of motion, the l~co looked 
deligh\;ful running round the yard, despite the usual Welsh weather - rain t The Bagnall whistle elso makes 
a pleasant change from those heard on the line during the last few years, 

In the she~. the Franco-Belge loco SIR DREFALDWYN was being worked on, with new steam pipes and 
superh~ater tubes being fitted together with reassembly of the motion after which the loco.will be returned 
to traffic. 'CHATTENDEN, the Drewry diesel, was over the pit, now compl et.e and incorporating wheel drop, 
and running gear was about to be assembled, with fly cranks and rods about to be replaced on the axles which 
had be~n removed during the winter so that the heavy overhaul of this loco could be undertaken. Repainti~ in 
LNER Apple green livery had also been started and it should look qqite a sight when finished in lined out· 
livery, 

Two Hudson skips have been obtained and are in service, proving particularly useful for the movement· 
of engirie ashes. After the compressor trouble on Hunslet diesel RAVi::N II at the end of la.'st season, this 
was attended to and once ago.in this loco was in service doing duty as shunter at Sylf'aen b~ Easter Sunday, 
The company has stated that in future all coaching stock will be in uniform livery of crea111 and red, 
Early 'March saw the former Zillertalbahn coaches, without their enamel name and class signs, prior to 
repainting in the new 1'ivery, In the shed, coach 214, the former Chattenden combination coacb was beibg 
rubbed down prior to receiving its first coat of gloss in the new finish, the black underffame and end 
already having been applied. 

An offer to sell the line has been received from the British Rail Board and negoti~tlons are 
continuing. A fund has been set up to raise money to make the purchase of the line possible; 

(Mike Bentley & Llanfair Rly ~ournal 48) 

= = = = = : : = = = c = = = 

MINIATURE RAILWAYS, 

Gompil ed from members reports by the Hon Records Officer - Pete Nicholson, 17 Crosslands Road, 
West !:.'well..- f;psom,· Surrey, . 

:.AN:1',;. FE MINIAXURE Hi\'ILWA'i, Belle Vue Zoo Park, Hyde Road1 Manchester, Lene_~, 5J878960, ~~GN .68/12/ · 15" s- 

S:tNOLl.lA, 33.ssett Lowke No.30 of 1912 is being advertised for sale, 
This famous 'Atlantic• ex Sand Hutton Light Railway (NGN 39/23) has heen ,-u,·, at Belle Vue with the name 
PRINCE CHAfU.ES. lt has been overhauled recently, its boiler being only t:wv :i"eit11s old. 

(H,:.:~kes &. Ivox- Gotheridge 4/7:,) 

. ,. • 1'A 'li'i%tt ti thl.% e.~t (t\d.d.itionu to the.t reported in NON 81/10) to set eight li'in;x-ove btitteey lo~otJ 
·'!I-., '\ _ ht- ~~'U-:a~t ~, i1~l:udit11 U\tl5~ fr® the nov oomplttftd. Chalkwtll job, round a &ul'J)ri~ v,isitor. 

· 
1"'·-,.,\;.™-t 

-w1~ ~~it!flil'~, 'tltt ~ w~~ potNl/pe.Nttin looo built b:t Miohcl J11oot, and 8qU11"ed by Sill Y~AlpiM 
··\ ,\}-a:si ~~ ~.r ,~'<I~~~ ~~M,.D~R. (N(lN ?S/~). ft '!Ill.I und.1n-soins an O\IC!l'MUl in l'llildil'le§~ fOl' th• ~.i~ 

,, \~~~~.\\; ~:M. it l!l0'w hit~ 'ltlhl\ ~ ~~c lit\r pe\Ni tn;ino. 
>\~: > .. (l!J,J,Httok!ltt & o.com;,ton 4/~) 
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~!P LIDO MINIATIJRE RAILWAY~ Rui.sl i.p Lido9 Northwood9 Gro London. TQ089889. 1211 gauge. 

This linl!'I 1.::- a tf.lontinuous circuit approx 1 mile in length and situated in and around a wood on the 
opposite side 11' the lido to the entt>anceo The loco is a north amer-i.can style diesel with a large headlight 
and is s Bo-Bo psltrol electric painted green9 red and yellowo The name THE NORTHWARDIAN is on the front, and 
LIDO MODEL RAILWAY is ca!'ried on the sides. A small brass plate on the cab side states that it was "Rebuilt 
in 1963/4 by RoNoUoDoCc" Roiling stock seen ~onsisted of three open coaches each in a different colour. 

(E.J .Hackett9 D.Compton, P .M. Dickerson s M.0° Keeffe 7/72) 

BUXTON tUNIATURE R!ILWAY9 ~avillion Gardens9 Buxton9 Derbys. ~1<055734, 1°*" gauge, 

Ian Allan (Miniature Railway Supplies) Lt.do have installed one of their "Rent-a=Trains" on behalf 
0,f Buxton Bozough Council. It consists of a si~e track running round a small lake wit.h & passing loop 
near the t.itket office b11.ilding9 and a spur dividing into two and leading to the loco shed, The latter 
is a long low concrete building, but had been vandalised however9 and the door was open revealing it to 
be •emptyo The stock, a Feru.olif Products Bo-Bo di.esel , and passenger cars are presumably in sare winter 
storage elsewhereo 

Also in store is the equipment of the previous railway operated here = a Triang el.ect r ic railway. 
'rhis 1Gt" gauge rl')il;,my was installed in 1967 and was nicknamed. "Spa!'ky". It was put up foI' sale last 
yiSar, bllt as the highest bid received was only £25 it: ·was decided to donate it to a Childrens Home = 
tm\; they did not want it either g Chesterfield Council have new shown an interest in it, so it may 
not gc fo:r- scrap after 8J.l, 

(K.,Beeley 6/729 "The Gl"atmiad" 17/7/?2 via Mike Swift9 E.J oHaokett. & DoCompton 3/73, 
and "Sheffield Morning Telegraph" 22/3/7'?> via A.RoLambeJ:'t) 

Cl,EVEDON MINIATURE RAILWAY9 Salthouse Fields9 Clevedon9 Somerset. ST399711o (NGN 52/16 &. 45/3) 9i" gauge , 

The orJ.y loco now present on the line is the Bo=Bo diesel built by H.D.Chivers9 the previous operator 
ot' the railway. It. i.s in red9 blue and yellow livery, with C.M.R. on the sideso The Bassett-Lowke 
G!"eat Northern °Atle.ntic• was sold by the new owner. who took over in 1970 as it was found to be in a very 
poor- stete of repa ir-, The name of the buyer cannot be recalled, but it was believed that it was to be 
~sed in a photographic studio as a background piece i 

A Mw loco is c:unently being built at the operators workshop in Cl evedcn, and is a steam outline 
diesel wit.h t.he addition of a davice for simulati111g smoke 2 The railway is a simple loop round the field 
with a spur to t.he shed whi-:h is the only building. There are no earthworks and the t.rack has metal 
sleepersc Rolling ~tock is five sit=astride coaches. 

(E.J.Hackett9 D.Compton & E.R.Lambert 8/72) 

JOH.~0S ELECTRIC TR~!WAY, JoWoPrice, 33 Broadwood Avenue, Maghull, Liverpool, Lanes. ?t" gauge. 

M&mba:r John P:rfoe has nearly finished building a private line in his back garden, on which he 
cperat es his bat.te:ry electric tramo This is a 4 wheel ·vehicle which seats two adul t.s , and is powered by 
a pair. of 12 volt car b!!tteries connected in series to a 24volt ~HP motoro final drive is via chains to 
ooth axles. The~ is also e. wagon for ca!":rying ballast, so it , garden refuse9 ot,c , 

Tb.,ei railitay9 or tramway9 is an oval - the stl'aights being 48ft long and the curved ends being 11°611 

radius~ while branch into the garage is 50ft long. Some of the t.rack on this branch is fabricated grooved 
:rail flush with the concrete flagso The ?'ail s on the main line are 1" x ;u mild steel nets welded to 
1" x i:" mild steel cross ties 12" long which are screwed to wooden sleepers 17'' x 21" x 2" 9 which are 
cut=down ex-BR sleepe:rso 

so It. 1i=am~ctj 'f,-acll.. 
r~t.Tt= 

1 
Yj'I J / 
~ Tt1.tK. ,,,,,,... . - 7, 1-vv,, vr•r#ltl Iii~ T, ~ 

""LI 6 ' tg~t > A< ( ::::liJ~ J 
v~ ke,~ ~ '< >c >. " lr :,, i. """ 

(John WoPrice 1/7}) 

H 
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JA!1ES 'BIRD TRAVE:r, SERVICES LTDo, Berks. · 71" gauge, 

·.··· 

·1:: 
··.!,i; 

·' ·; . : 
.• ·, 

1·,)~·;' i ! C.·' 

~roL:illington hi!IS purchased WENDY, the 0-6-0T formerly operated .at Feii'xstowe. by M.~:~J,~iyer;:(~Gti:~77l~). · 
This.:lp,co is in excellent condition in green livery lined black, and is at present store<Fi(t Jack Lilfington• s · 
ho~.e'.',,:; ,Ashley Lodge, 'West Drive9 Sonni.ng - but is to be run this year at the C.r:eat Cocjcl11')r~~il~J°y:,: . ,' \ {' 
la~ Ail,an' s line at L,ne near Chertsey9 Surrey (TQ027662), Also at Sonning is the cr.ass~{·•f ,$ ~flf~e\ type 
0-4..0'.l:,.'st11,rted by a M:r.Robirison of Swindon, · · ·. · : ::;:. ': ·:, .··': ,· .: ,'. 

; · :Names· Uird T'ravel Services, of which Mr,Lillington is the proprietor, ha,s two s¥p~:'°¥,.3;' P~it~h;_sfr;,t, 
Wokingl\Sm (5{]813686) and Yield Hall Pl ace, Reading (su7167:,:,), Both, have locos, displayed J!'· ~be :windo~s : · 
duri~ the w.inter~ The Wokihgham shop has had a 'Midge' 0-4-0T in GWR gz-een, wb,ile the .Re~4i~' S.~fl .'bli<t.: 
a 'R'oyal 'Seo;'. in LMS maroon livery, purchased from the r'lying Dutchman Model Coll~ction,';-lo,~ersift·~,' '.: ' 
Tltese. -two·mo(!.els are also to be run at the Great Cockrow Railway later in the year, but it,Js;,~p<>~ .· 
to lr,y. 'an ~~ensive Line at Sorming eventually. · · .- ,. :'-:;'{' · · :·<·· . 

. ·.- > ,' ::~1 . . . , ··: .. }}.~ .'. . \. \; 

(11.C:ollyer 11/729 E.J .Hackett, DvCompton & M,O' Keeffe 3/7:,, and John ~ell 4/'B) : \, · . 
;_\. .\ ~()~11· ; ··\ .. i ·.' 

... ' '.)·~::-.-:: ';/·:, .. :':, 
'.'- 

/, 

MANOR MINIATURE RAILWAY, Mano! Park, Glossop, Derbys. SE041947. nu gauge, 
· ... , 

; • ~I ' : ,'., ~~·{ • •' .·.·, t /\ 

,T.his. attractive line runs through trees and ·bushes, over a stream on a ·bridge~ apd··.,~ugh a. t1,1pnel. 
It ha;· been in operat ion here since 1970 by K.Beeley who ran it for 8 - 9 ye11rs previousl1;in a p~k .. at 
Hydet Cheshire. hotive power is no1r 20029 a Cromar White Bo-Bo petrol loco supplied ,unpaint.ed. bu,t',l'low · 
in the. blue livery lettered M.11.R. Earlier locos were 8065, an 0-6-0ST, which has passed;thr6ugh iiia~i 
hands since oe i.ng sold; and a Co-Co petrol loco with a :,50cc engine and kick start, which;:~s' ~~Q :t:o 
"a lad in Birmingham". · :; {t.' 

Tpe ·railway operated every day of the year except in January, and over 25,000 pa_S!!~ns.er.s were 
carried in' 1971, an increase of 4,000 over the first season at Glossop, Tickets are not t~s.ued for., tpe 
2;p fare. The train consists of three sit-astride coaches, a short one ex Hyde Miniatur..e·:fl~·ilway,. ·and 
two Longer- ones, One of these was supplied new last year by Cromar 1-lhite .and i.s a "lux11;rf'·veni.cle 
with wood grained sides and a padded seat. A fourth sit-astride, painted red, is kept in:'tfie ·very secure_ 
loco/ stock shed as a spare. . . 

(Pete Nicholson, Stan Robi~$0i' &, D.oµg. Semmens 6/72) 

NORTH.ERN MODELS EXHIBITION, Somme Barracks, Gell Street, Sheffield, Yorks,(21st-28th Aprf1''1973):: ~fl gauge, ~ ~· ' ' . . ; 

This. exhibition, organised by the Northern Association of fodel Engineers, contai..ii~.iL ~ lot :of 
interest for miniature loco enthusiasts, Exhi, bi. ts of 7;'." gauge were : - . : ; \, . 

e I• 

. VULCJ\Ni an 0-4-0ST in blue livery, built by Lawson Locomotive Builders No,4 of 1969, 
I.~,~aw of Eckington, Derbyso 

b~iq~ing Jo •.. 
.. \:1. ' 

" 0 ·rich' 0-4-0T under ccrist ruct ion by D,E.!!arriman of Leicester. , -, ._) ,.·/.:.·,. . :;,. :,· ... , . 
• • ~. ; • • • • I I • • • 

A Darjeeling 0-4-051'+.WT under construction by Coleby-Simkins Engineering, Lei~s •. (NGt(75/~'tj .~ 7.7i 4), 
This is a real monster, with chassis more or less complete, with boiler i. pl ace , but \iit~4µ~ th~ ~dp.l.'13· •• · 
tank, although most 01' the water is contained in the well tank. Coleby-Sir:iklns stand d.i$p]~ye\l, P,tio,to.s.,of 
Loco s _9uil t and overhauled by them, and a note that they have aqui red new premises. on:_ii~}~~sti:11, es,ta~.~ 
at. {,'el-t.on t'io'wbraye ' . . - . · ''.i'i,? -, ;· ,(>:.:_:.. '·' 
A locg,,jn thl) .cat.al ogue , but not on display, was a G\'IR 14XX class 0-4-2'.r by' f;;:.Joodham ·o·fitliwo}~~ r; 

· ·· · _ ... ~, .. r1.·, ', · ,,,·_. .: · 
l,.Throp of Sbeffield was exhibiting a 7i:" drivers truck and passenger car for use on eleva~e<f t,ra'qk'.,. 

. ,} ),;- . ~; _:;;~ .~ 
(i,ndrew ';ii.lso~)' u 

Sf:H'NCE MUSEUM, Cxhibition Road, South Kensington, London S.17, (NGtl 7:,/9) 

.. :;':-1/ •, .... · . 
The "Edwardian Trains t,xhibition", which was open until :,1/3/73, had as its cen.t·r~~i~ce._a '7i''.' gauge, 

903 CAI1DEAN,.1the Caledonian Railway 4-6-0. This 1i" to 1ft scale model was built by JaJlles'~ars~n;1'..& Co.,-~·,.. 
in 191:, f'or Sir Aubrey Brocklebank; details of present owner not stated. · }_·,t·. · .. :, .,':: · ' 

In the 'basement, a section devoted to contractors equipment was being assembr ed, a90:::iricl1,1d,ed · . ,. r ' 
a. model of, !J.· Hawthorn Leslie 0-4-0 Crane Tank in a glass case, which appears to be 7t•i. i~~ef ,; ·; ).' , .. ,, · ,. · 
A plat.e is carried on the frame beneath'the cab which .states it was bµilt by q.H,~pisa~f;We.fl~,1JpfK~;·_ .. :·· . .,{." 

· Sunderlando · .: .,.\,~~-' ·.·:· ;3,·., ';'':i · 

(Bod Weaver, John Mo~l~~:l,rei~ ~Jpb'rio~).' 
' . . . ?\tf , \-:)'-;; .: '\·> 
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EXPO STEAM & COUNTRY F'AIR9 Ea.st of England Agricultural Society Showground, Lines, (~5tli-27th Augu~t)., 

This event , held last. year at Battersea Park, London, proved to be of great intere9t,_ i;o_ potn: Nci and'. 
miriiatµre enthusiast~ (NGN 78/12~, and this years show promises t9 be equally worth visiti.n.g,, '. . 
The s~owgro~nd is situated on the A1 5 miles south of Stamford, and railways alreidy planned.are· of many 
gauges - 3~"·, 5", 7l~' and Std, . . ,-:- .. 

. ii(tt.R.o.) 
\. 

' '·~· .. 

SALTBURN MINIATURE RAILWAY, Yorks9 15" gauge. 

+liis.line will not be r1.mning this season as the local council refused to renew t·he o~erator'.s 
licence, .Their reason is one of safety - the railway is 0,K,, but the bridge which spans tl}~ ravine 
through which the track runs, is considered to be unsafe and will h.ave to be renovat.ed, o'r even ,J:'9loved9 

before t:rains can run under it again, . ·, .... 

(Bob Schofield) 

CHRI~TCHURCH MINIATURE RAILWAY, The Quay, Christchurch, Hants. 3Z157924, (NG.N 74/9) 1~1, gauge .." 

.#'.' f"( 
The diesel loco was delivered last year and is rather an unusual machine. It is believed to have · · 

been supplied by Ian Allan (Miniature Railway Supplies) Ltd •. , and is a steam outline loco with 4-2=0 
wheel ar-rangement , The liveri is bright blue, 1 ike the streamlined steam loco 6220 CORONA'.HON SCOT, which 
is now stored out of use in the loco shed. 

Rolling stock is four open bog i.e articulated coaches, all of which are fitted with brakes operat.ed 
from the loco" The track circles a car park, with a branch into the loco shed situated behind the st.at ion, 
Fares last year were 6p adults and 5p children, but no tickets were issued. Although no mention is made 
of Saturday operat inn, times are displayed as :- 
Honday to Friday 11000 to 17 .. 30 and Sundays 12000 to 17.30. 

(H.E.Pryer & Stan Robinson 9/72, E,J ,Hackett & D,Compton 5/72) 

BRADFORD CITY AHT GALLERY & MUSEUMS, Cartwright Hall, Bradford, Yorks. SE151352, %" g!(uge~ 

An inside cylinder 4-11-.0 of 2" to 1ft scale is on display in a glass case. . , 
It is a North Eastern Railway type and is described as "Built at Queensbury:", ahd was ot;>vi<;ms1y built 
as a worker, having heavy fittingst et,c , . 

(Pete Excell 12/72) 

'"·! 
/'. ~ •. 

LOUGHBOROUGH G.C. STATION. 1~" gauge, .... ~ ·:· .: • 

In connection with the opening of Loughborough Central Station as HQ of the Main· L.iµ~ Steam Trust, . · 
a 10t" gauge· railway· is being laid along the formation of the up loop line. The locomotive ?is to be a 
Curwen 'standard' Atlantic ex Weymouth. Inciidentally, the Pacific from Weymouth is at present at· 
Audl:ey End. 

( Brian Hollingsworth 4(73) 

FOnEST RAILWAY, Liskeard, Cornwall. 7l" gauge. 

A major extension went into operation for Easter, incorporateng a lor,gish tunnel and ·a,deep· reek 
cutting, probably the most substantial earthworks ever envisaged for one of the miniature gauges. 

(Brian Hollingsworth 4/73). 
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~ti:t 

(;OLfmY~SIMKINS ENGINEERING, Leics. Gauges - 9f' & 102" 
( '.' ,.~ r 

(·'t .. 

• ; t_ ,·;i:~J~; 

. .., . 
.Two interesting locomotives "returned from ~~ter space" were receiving atj;ention re-.c~ritly, in t)l~ .. 

Old Forge, Staplefordo R.H.Morse' s 9J" Stroudley 0-4-2T RANMORE, ,which once ran at Drusip:a{s 'Tea. Gardens~. 
Berwic!(9 Sussex, was there for overhaul on behalf of a private owner. · ; :~ ,:_. '._·. . 1 · ·_-;,-; 

The Bai;;sett-Lowke N.B. style Atlantic, originally built for Mr.Franklin of Radwell·, .was 'dist_ined; fo~ a. , .. , 
line in the· Burton on Trent area. . · 

. -..; ( Briari HoU i11gr."orth ~/7'7>) 

= = 

1.1_,· 

PLEASURE LINBS 

COTSWOLD LIGHT RAILWAYS, Cotswold Marina, Broadway Lane, South Cerney, Glos, SU062961, 
. ~ . 
itt. &. Met~e gauges. ' 
(NGN 73/19) . 

Motive power is currently a pair of 'Planet• locos; Hibberd 2544, a type 39 (NG!l 80/14) and 
Hibberd 3502 a 138HP Mines' type (NGN 74/13), the latter having been providded with stand-up cab and running 
plates to make its size comparable with the coaches. 

•' 
The present track is about 19000 yards in Lengt.h, but a major deval opment, however is a programme 'or 
conversion to met,•e gauge. This will use Fowler 3900011; the '11esilient' class loco ex Dinmor Quarries, 
Anglesey (NGN 80/14) which is to be re-gauged from 3ftv and a selection of rolling stoc~ i~oru the continent. 
This will largely consist of ex-st.reet, tramcar trailers from Societe des Transport Interco~tmau.x de 
Charleroi9 Belgium, but some antique items are also expected from Spain. It is hoped that.the metre gauge 
will be· in operatmon, in part, by June or July, and that complete conversion ¥ill oe made by the end of 
the sumrneri but this depends on the arrival of the rolling stock. 

A further interesting feature is that travel is entirely free once the park ent rance charge of 
40p per car (including passengers) has been paid, 

(Alan Keef 5/73) 

CREEKMOOH LIGHT RAIL;fAY, Poole, Dorset. (NGN 79/9) 2ft gaugeo 

FOJO, Orenstein 9239, the 0-6-0WT from Portugal was in steam over Easter giving rides· up and down 
the now shortened track, The bogie toastrack coach ueing made to look very small behind this large· steam~r 
F'OJO has been found to be in good overall condition, with only a few minor faults. . / . ,.· 

The owner of the C.L.R., Trevor Watennan, has moved to a farm about 30 miles west at:;cree!Qnoor, and 
the entire railway is to follow in June or July, the old site having been sold for housiiig~_. · · 

. •) 

(Pat Henshaw 12/72 &. 4/73, E.J .Hackett, U.Compton, M.091:eeffe &. P,M,Dickets9n 1/7?,.):'. 

,, ~·' 
1, ••• 

. :·· 
LEIGHTON BUZZARD N.G.RAILWAY, Beds. (NG 63/2, NGN 80/9) 2ft gauge. .·.-.·. 

0-renstein 12740 of 1936, an 0-6-0\-IT with ''932'' on the cab side arrived on the line. -i~ ;id-April 
from Africa. This loco is owned by Alfred Fisher and has been imported from a plantation a~ Tiku, Cameroun, 
Conveyance from there has been rather a protracted affair, and the loco was acccnpani.ed to·_:England · by 
an Orenstein o~4..0WT9 but as is all too often the case with locos imported for preservat~.E.• the owner has 
insisted on "NO publicity", 

The L.B.N.G.R.S. will be operating a temporary railway at the Shuttleworth Pestival· of Transport, 
Old Warden Aerodrome, Nr Biggleswade, Beds., on June 23rd and 24th. Motive power will be ·D~ Winton loco 
CHALONER and Baguley 0-4-0T RISHRA. 

· .... 

(John Benson, James Buck, u.~l.Holroyde and Stan Robinson 4/73) 

SITTINGBOURNE 8. KEMSLEY LIGHT RAILWAY LTD. 9 Kent. (NGN 80/9, !IG 65/2) 2'6" gauge.· 

The ex~Whipsnade Zoo Ruston 435403 has been 
the r~ilway. Its controls are being overhauled so 
for new couplingso 

named EDWARD LLOYD in memory of the original builder of 
that the cab can be refitted and drawing~ have been maqe . :· . 

··;. 

(Continue~."i:n1txt' page •••••••• 
·· .. ( ,.,,·· 
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SI'rTJ.NGBOUHNE &. KEi.SLC:Y LIGliT RAIL\-iA Y L'.l'J. (Continued) 

LEADER has had its boiler inspected and was ~ydaaulically tested on 25/1/731 and was found to be in 
sat i sractoz-y condition. The total loco mileage fer 1972 was 3,469, made up as follows ~- 
TRIUMPH 812, SUPERB 1~;25, PTU::t1IER 35?, VICTOR 975. 

The tracks into the lccoshed at Kemsley Down have been disconnected temporarily, and the layout is 
being altered slightly to allow all types cf locos to have safe access to both of the shed roads, 

(S&KLR Newsletter via H,E.Pryer 1/73) 

WARWICK CASTLE, vial'Wick O 2ft gauge, 

A railway is being installed here and is to be operated by Track Supplies & Services Ltd., of 
Wolverton, Bucks. (NGN 82/8), Ex NoD Ruston 217967 of 1942, a 20DL, was noted on a lorry at Wolverton 
on 6/ 5/73 awaitin5 despatch to \-larwick. 

(Alan Cocklin 3/73, Rich Morris & Michael Jacob 5/73) 

\-IOBU~N Ai3BE.'Y RAIL',vAY• \-loburn Park, Beds, (NGN 82/8) 2ft gauge, 

The r-ailway was due to oe opened for Easter being near] y completed by the end of March. It is about 
i mile in length with three platform station at each end. Concrete has been conveyed to the stations for 
platform const ruct ion from a speciaily laid siding, using three skips, 
Hail was supplied new by \'Im, Jones and laid on a well ballasted trackbed. Present rolling stock is a pair 
of art i.cut et.ed coaches b!1ilt by Track Supplies & Services Ltd at Wolverton, and hauled by DUCHESS, 20DL 
Ruston 223749, now sporting steam outline bodywork, and in maroon and black livery. 
The railway is oparat.ed on a concession basis by Track Supplies & Services Ltd,, and Margate Model Village Ltd. 
('.!'he fate 01· the 15" gauge Battersea Park equipment - NG!l 80/7 - not known, H,H,0.) 

Ciz11E.1: r M, ,-H 
';, 11'> i1'/(p • 

HoD£.1- 
'(j '-.1,.flq;. 

f ---· 
(Alan Cocklin 3/73) 

i-JHH'SHADE & UMPOLCJ~I HAILWAY, \-lh~psnade Zoo, Beds, (HG!l 77/7) 2'6" gauge, 

The ext.ens ion of the railway is now well underway, which will provide a continuous circle of about 
2 m;.J es of' cr ack , A 30ft tunnel is being constructed under a road, and full senapho re signalling 
installed, Two more 50 seat coaches are being added to the rolli;ig stock, 1,hile SUPERIOR has been 
ccmpletely disrua,,tled for a full overhaul, ':.hen reassembled it will be finished in crimson lake livery 
as each loco is being giver. a different livery :- CONQUEHOR will be "Great Eastern" blue, 
EXCE:LSIOR "Br-ighcon" yellow, and CHEV,\LLIER will be green. 

The railway enjoyed a very successrul 19?2 season carrying over 1101000 passengers behind either· 
of the steam locos CHJ:;v!ILLH:R~ E:XCELSIGfl and CONQUEROR. 

(Mr.T.L,Barber, of Pleasurerail Ltd.) 
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PRESERVED LINES AND LOCOS. 

J ,-,..)' 

The latest Aql)!isition has beer, a Heywood cast iron railplate from the former Dove Leys Railway, 
rescued and donated by Sydr,ey Leleux. 

The Fauld coech, which has a notable tendency to derail, will not be used until new wheels can be 
p~ovided and this is likely to be an expensive jobo 

,'l'he Hudsou-Hunsret, diesel is being overhauled, and to this end several spares have been purchased. 
POLAR BEAR makes ·1ery slow progress, but a fine brass dome cover was recently completed adding a further 
piece to those in stock awaiting the completion of the boiler repa i rs , 

(Brockham News) 

(NGN 82/9) 2ft gauge, 

Orenstein 3685, b, wheel diesel type RL1A, has been aquired from P,C,Vallins (NGN 70/10). It was 
taken to Cote Fann on 13/3/73 for completion of its overhaul to working order, the engine requiring final 
s ssemhl y, The Loco was originally purchased in derelict condition from the Oxted Greystone Lime Co , , Surrey 
and has been restored to superb condition in green and dark red livery by Peter Vallins. 

(John Crosskey 3/73) 

DOWTY R~~!_ PiU'..SERVATION SOCIETY, Ashchurch, Glos. (NGN 81/11) 1'11i" & 1'10i" gauges, 

The NG rail way is operated as an additional attraction to the SG exhibits - several wagons are 
fitted wi·~h seats, and rides are given on open days, and for visiting parties by ar-rangenent , 
The line is laid to 1''11i" gauge, and permission is being sought to extend the track by about 600-700 ft 
to provide nearly~ mile in allc 

The Ruston arrived from Severn River Authority on 2/2/T; and is 181820 of 1936. This leaves only 
one loco at Hall Green, which the S.RoAc state is definitely not for disposal - no less than NINE 
enquiries having been r-ece ived since the sale of the other two Rust.ons , 
Lister 34523, from Dowty-t'.eco, Worcester, and Motor Rails 5038 and 7053 from N.W,Glos Water Board are 
all on loan from their respective industrial owners. 

Hunslet 680, GEORGE B, 1'1(},:" gauge 0-4-0ST is now nearly halfway through its rebuild by owner 
Alan White, the D,R,P.S, chairman, Martin O'Keeffe's Ruston 166010 (NGN 81/12) arrived here on 24/2/73 
and has had its wh~els removed for regauging to 2~. 

(Stephen Mourton & Robert Hainbow/Dowty RPS 11/72 & 2/73, Martin O'Keeffe 1/73) 

~ANS ENGINEERING, Cornwall. 5.50mm gauge. 

This f].rm, in partnership with others, has i.apor-ted t~o very interesting locos from Northern Spain. 
These are Hudswell Clarke 0-4-2 saddle tanks 639 SAN JUSTO and 640 SANTA ANA, both built 1903, from 
Hull era Yasco-Leoncsa S,A. (NG 62/31), 

(H.T.Caffyns, John Bell, Peter Lewney & Staa Robinson) 

D~GHINMAR, Wharf Farm, Shacker_ston.e, Leics, 2ft gaugeo 

Two Moto:r Rails have been aqui red from the Upper Tame Main Drainage Authority• s workshops at 
Minworth, Warks (NGN 71/16)f and it is intended to make one good loco out of the two. 87001 Motor Rail 
:?.1579 'llli11 then be sold for preservation, while 87002, Motor Rail 21628, will probably be "chopped", 

(Roy Etherington & Stan Robinson 3/73) 
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?0._f1PSHIRE N.G.R.S., "Four Winds", Du:rley, Hants. (NG 62/2, NGN 81/11) 1•11J11 gauge. 

Open days are new held regularly every six weeks or so, one being held on 4/3/73 when the RL3 type 
o,.enstein 0-4-0 diesel was started for the first time in many years. It was used on a number of passenger 
and works treins. On the same day the re-pror il ed wheels were reunited with the frame of WENDY~ Bagnall 
?.09'!~ in readiness for the return of its overhauled boiler. 

The neAt open day was on 7/4/73 with steam, disel and petrol motive power again being in operation - 
CLOISTER, AGWI PET 29 and Orenstein 20777. Public trains ran round three quarters of the circuit, which 
had been completed by that date, apart from the ballasting of the final quarter. 

(Paul Hitchcock 3/73, John Bell, Pete Briddon and H.E.Pryer 4/73) 

[~~JACOB, c/o R.PoMcrris, Longfield, Kent. 2ft gauge. 

Ruston 2·1164,7 of 194'! arrived at Brickfield Farm 10/3/73 from the yard of Bowzell Ltd.9 contractors, 
at Wa:.t.mer, Kent. (NGN 76/9). This 11 wheel9 16/20HB, 2l ton, diesel loco has a Ruston 2 cyl engine and an 
exhaust condi.t.ioner-, Originally supplied to the War Department, other previous owners include Balfour 
Bea·t,tyj eontraetors, and M,E.Engineering Ltd. Restoration work has already begun and the engine was started 
up for the ffrst time on 18/4/73. It was received cabless, but a cab has been obtained from "MP18", the 
Ruston 6urrently at Track Supplies & Services Lt.d , , Bucks ( NGN 82/ 8), 

(Michael Jacob 3 & 4/73) 

1'6" & 2'6" gauges, 

Ba':"clay 984,9 the 2'6" gauge Q.Ji • .QT finally arrived at Longfield on 17/4/73 from Leighton Buzzard 
(NGN 79/10) via AoM.Keei'; Cote Farm, oxon, The lorry returned to Cote Farm the following day with ZM32, 
ex BR Ruston 416214 (NGN 76/7) for overhaul and regauging from 116" to 2ft. The wheelsets are to be 
1"eturned to BR at Swindon for the latter job. 

Wing?o'ie r:6402 of 1965, the W217 0-4-0 battery loco of 1'6" gauge, formerly stored on the surface 
at l,apo:rtt': Industries Ltdco Ladywash Mine, Derbys (NGN 74/13), has also been aquired by R.P.M., and is 
oir;:,ently stored at Cote Farm, Oxon, 

(Rich Morris & Alan Keef 4/73, Pete Br-i ddon & Rich Watts 3/73) 

QUAINTON RAILWAY. SOCIETY LTD., Quainton Road Statioli, Bucks. (NGN 65/10) 1'10l" & 2ft gauges. 

HOLY WAR, Hunslet '779 0-4-0ST was steamed in April and run up and down on a short length of track. 
It has been .joined r.ow by Ruston 277273 of '1949, a 30DL 4 wheel diesel aquired by J ,Marshfield-Hutchings 
from /\11.'.n K"et\ Cote Farm, oxen, This loco had been bought back from Waddingtons who used it on their 
Fa:rningham contract, Kent (NG 63/15)0 It was delivered to Quainton in April by A.M.Keef, with "ZM32" 
still on board the lorry. 

(Alan Keef & Alan Cocklin 4/73) 

= - - - - - -- - - - - 
THE NARROW GAUGE OF INDUSTRY 

Comp i l ed by the Hon Records Officer, Pete Nicholson, 17 Crosslands Head, \iest E.'well I Epsom, Surrey. 

f.•of'.C.Moi-TD., S~ Works, Beds. 'I'L037275. (NGN 73/ 14) 3ft gauge, 

The x'utuz-e of this interesting syst em looks good, The line, about a mile in length, runs from a 
tip;:,ir.g shed near the works to the large quarry, The track is 451 b rail spiked to wooden sleepers, and 
is 1.aid on sheets of cor·rugated iron in places because of the soft ground. 

Two locos are used for hauling "1,ree trainso Loaded trains are hauled into the loop near the tipping 
shed wh5.le the ot.her- Loco returns to the quarry with a train of empties. 

(Continued next page ••••• , •••• 
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; ~ :· A.foC.M.LTD., Sundon Cement Works, (Continued) 

•. ,., 

. The loaded wagons are then winched up the gradient for discharging, lea~ing the Loco' -to collect the 
p~evj.oi.is t:ra~n of empties" flolling stock cons i st s of large skips with inside bear i ngs -and' $pringing, 
arid were manufactured by Allens of Tipton, and Hudsons , 

· All o~erati,onal locos are painted yellow with black and blue trimmings. Motor Raili(:10118t "3", and 
10159., "2"9 i:>Oth of 1949, were the working locos and when not in use are kept beyond the \j,ppirig, dock, 
at th·e. top o.f the gradient. Motor Rail 11206 of 1<f>2, "1", was in the repair shop ¥i~h o,v.~rhaul· neitrly 
completed, while 3965, a 1939 rebuild of a VM1 40HP 'Simplex' is the standby motive power. · . . 
Moto~ Rail 3197, rebuilt 1926, "5", is derelict in a siding and the remains of two other unidentified 
'tiW1 Motor R8rils linger on, "3" consists of frame with end armour plating, radiator, and o_t.ll,er bit? and 
pi~cE1s and lies near the loco workshops. The frame and wheels of the other one rest on the.'lfoe in the 
disuse~ qupr:ry. The most interesting loco here is the large Fowler 3')30044 of 1950 .which has·a·si~e~cyl 
Fowler-Marshall engine, It is still in good condition although no longer used being st<irt\d. in the siding 

. l' 
by the loop, 

',t;: t{ 
. l . 
i !, . 

~. 

(T.11.Lucas 2/73 & :Alan Cocklin 4/73) 

TAFF FECHAN WATER BOARD, Maerdy1 Glamorgan. SH<f>.5001, (llGN 59/19) 3ft gauge, 

Ruston 187100 of 1937, an 11/1}HP, stands on the site of where the loco shed stood· before removal. 
It is getting rusty but appears to be in good condition with nothing essential missing, ihe Soard has 
stated that it is to go to the National Museum of Wales for their Industrial & Maritime section in Cardiff. 
The only other rolling stock present is a few skip chassis piled up, only two with wheels~. . 

(Andrew Wilson 9/72, Martin o• ~eeffe 2/73) 

TRENT RIVER AUTHOHlTY. (NGtl 62./ 18) 2ft gauge. 

The line at G:ringley Carr Pumping Station has been lifted and all the equipment .used' 'there. 
transferred to another site at on the River Idle at Debdill, Notts (SK764962), This lin·e·. Ls 1i miles 
long following the dyke all the way with 4-5 passing loops, priority being given to lolld~d, t.ra i ns; 
These are worked westward from a filling point on the A161, the purpose being to st rengthen the dyke 
to prevent flooding, 

The three Rustons, T.R.A.Nos 199 20 & 21 haul rakes of 8 skips up to a loop abou.t 100 yards from 
the railhead' where one of the two Motor Rails, llos 17 & 18 takes over and propels the t~n .to an · 
excavator. The other Motor Rail is held in reserve. · ' · · · 

Owston Ferry Plant Depot, Lines. SK814(39l+. 

Ruston Noo14 has been in open store here for many years and has been partially stripped for 
spares. Quite by chance TRA Noo13, one of the Rustons which "went missing" many years ago ·was also. 
sighted in the depot. This loco is in good condition and is retained as a spare. 

Home Divisio~ Depot9 West Bridgfoed, Nottingham. SK584385, 

Further enquiry at Owston revealed that the other two long missing 30DL Rustons, TRA ·-Nos 1·5·&16 
had been transferred to the lluthority' s 'Home Division', The two locos stand in the open.·j.ust inside 
the gate at this depot and appear in good condition. Livery is cream with red buffer blo~is, 

Locos currentl_y owned by ti1e T.i'l.A. are :- ;., ..... 
• .•. 1..:. 

Ruston 30DL built 1949. Ruston LBT built 1962 Motor Rah ·40HP built 1967 

13 
14 
15', ' ' 16 

283507 
283508 
283512 
283513 

19 
20 
21 

7002/0567/6 
1002/ 0967 I 5 
7002/0967/6 

17 
1~ 

22·128.' 
22129}. 

.·.? 

(Pete Briddon, Andy Harrison, Rich Watts, Graham Brabon & Andrew Wilson 3/~) 
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LANCASHIRE KOSS LITTER CooLtdo, Red Moss 1-lorks, Horwich, Lanes, SD63010lf, (NGN' 41/8) ·.,·,~_ft ga:uge., 

' ',• 

Only 011e of the three Ruston 2QDL O s was found operational, this being 235641 ~ Tile otlie; two were 
dismantled for repair; 222089 was awaiting the return of its engine which had· been sent !\W~Y 'ror·. servicing 
while 273525 was in the process of haiing its engine replaced. 

(M,O'Keeffe, D,Compton & P.}kDickerson. 2/73) 

MARLOW SAND AND GRAVEL CooLtdo, Westhorpe Pits, Little Marlow, Bucks. (NGN 48/12) 2rt., gauge. 

All four Motor Rails are still here with one kept in the loCQ shed and the others lsl!:··the wo~kshop 
next door, The locos are :- 

No.2 5867 of 1934 
Noo3 71'76 of 1937 

No.4 8790 of 1943 
No.5 21283 of 1965 

(E.J.Hackett, D.Compton & M;O'Keeffe 3/73) 

MERSEY & WEAVBR RIVER AUTHORITY, A57, Great Sankey, Lanes. (NGN 41/9) 2ft gauge, 

l>'ith the sale of Ruston 222101 to K.Walsh (NGN 82/9), and 235724 to Singapore in Juiy 71, the 
Authority now owns only three locos which are kept at the main workshops when not required for river 
bank work. 'LS', Ruston 223667 of 1943 a 20HP is cabless, 'T01-3' Ruston 229647 also a ·2o}fP of 1943 is 
cab fitted in blue livery. The newest loco, Ruston 462365 of 1960 is a LBT type in yellow livery~ and 
is cab fitted. 

(Pete Nicholson, Stan Robinson & Doug Semmens 6/72, M,O'Keeffe, D.Compton & P.M.Dickerson 3/73) 

NATIONAL COAL BOARD, Walkcien Central Workshops, A6, Walkden, Lanes, SD734029, (NGN 44/6) 2ft gauge. 

These workshops continue to overhaul a large number of underground locos, and a visit in February 
found no less than 16 diesel and battery locos of 2ft and 2' 6" gauges present. Two locos worthy of note 
were Rustcns 200803 and 203032 both of 1941, which are 44/ 48HP locos squired recently from Dept~ of the 
EnviZ'Qnment, Supplies Divn. Stores, Burtonwood, Lanes. These were in first class conditio~ and are nov 
teing prepared. for underground use, one at least destined for Point of Ayr Colliery, flint~. They were 
received with cabs in green livery with M.o.D. identities 11Am1 No,205" and "AMW No.232"· respect ivel.y, 

(M.0' Keeffe, D.Com~ton s P~M,'Dickerson 2/73). 

COUNTY BOROUGH OF NORTHAMPTON, Sewage Purification Works, Great Billing, Northants. SP81E;,.6'18. (NGN ·44/7); 
?.ft gawse;. . 

The works is undergoing extensive rebuilding but what remains of the NG rail system ~ppears to'be 
unaffected. The solitary 'R' type Lister (14006 of 1940) is now one of the very few such locos still· 
operating with a single cyl JAP petrol engine and fitted with a genuine Lister canopy. It is used . 
infrequently to push a sing.le skip from the sludge tanks to a tipping dock where an agrictiltural trailer 
is parked" Al though a very short line, it is an interest in{; one and crosses a stream on a .bridge. 
When not. in use the loco is kept in a shallow cutting and covered with a tarpaulin. It is under-stood that 
the rail system will continue in operation fer at least 1-2 years and that the loco will ·be preserved by· 
a local museum when no longer required, 

(John Thomas 4/72 and Roy Burt 2/73) 
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CONTRACTORS 

BOVIS CIVIL ENGI!IEERING LTD. (NGN 81/17) 2ft gauge. 

W~te1• Outfall Diversionary Scheme~ Headley Lana, Hartcliff Way, Bedminster, Bristol, Glos, ST579697. 

·~ 

'rhis is not a sewage scheme, but a flood prevention project as water has risen to bedroom window 
height in this valley in the past. Two tunnels of 12ft bore are being driven through the hillside to 
alleviato the situation. Work has been in progress for a year and is to require locos tor a further two. 
'fhe line starts at. site level and descends an incline of about 1 in 20 for about 50 yards and then levels 
out and branches into t.wo lines, one going into each tunnel. The motive power is unusual for present day 
tunnel worl< being 4 wheel diesels, These are six Hunslet 29HP locos with Perkins P3 engines and were 
built specially for this job, they are cabless and in white livery. ' 

2 
3 

'7270 of 1972 
7271 of 1972 
7272 of 1972 

4 
5 
6 

7273 of 1972 
7312 of 1973 
7313 of 1973 

Large steel tipper wagons are being used together with the latest N,C,B. type of excavators, and also 
rail mounted concrete mixers. 

(E.J.Hackett, D.Compton & M.O'Keeffe 2/73) 

CHARLES BRAND & SON LTD. (NGN 80/16) 2ft gauge. 

Brand were taken over by Kier Ltd. in mid-1971, but have continued to trade under their own name 
being one of the oldest and most experienced tunnelling contractors in the UK. However their depot at 
Merton, Gr.London has now been vacated and are believed to have transferred their equipment to Kier's depot 
at Kings Lynn, Norfolk. 

The Severn Cable Tunnel has now been completed, and the ton Wingrove 227' s used there for the past 
three years (and previously on London Transport's Victoria Line construction) were retu~ed to the depot 
.tor overhaul. One of these, E6807 of 1965, has gone to the Park Crescent site of the LT Fleet Line 
contract as spare to the four new locos, M7553-M7556 of 1972 which are now in use on two levels 
underground. 

(H.H.O. 4/73) 

M.& H.T'GNNEI., & CIVIL ENGINEERING CO.LTD., Green Lane, Nr Thurcroft, Yorks. SK486999. (NGN 81/18) 
2ft gauge. 

The firm cwns one loco which it aquired from Mitchell Bros, Sons & Co.Ltd (NGN 76/10) in c5/70. 
It has been identified trom Mitchell0s records as being Wingrove 4818 of 1951, a W417 type 4 wheel 
battery el.ect.r ic , This loco is currently on hire to "Kelly Goldhorne", Hookers Road, off Black horse Lane, 
Walth&.mstow, London E17. 

(Pete Briddon, Rich Watts, Graham Brabon & Andy Harrison }/73) 

J.MURPHY & SONS LTD. 2ft gauge. 

This well known contractor has not been reported as a loco operator previously and all locos seen 
to date were delivered new in 1972 and 73. The main plant depot is at Hawks Green Lane, Cannock, Staffs 
(SJ994108) where a dozen new Hudson skips were found, but no locos. The first working location reported 
was at Woodford, London (TQ416o98), where Wingrove M7550 of 1972 was seen on the surface together with 
new track and skips. The shaft of this sewage scheme had been sunk but the tunnel only about ten yards 
in from the bottom. 

City of BirminghaJI Public Works Dept , , Main Sewage Diversion, Ladywood Valley Sewer Stage 2. 
Sprin& Hillt Birmingham, Warks. 

This is the lengthy title of Murphy's other job where 1973 built Wingroves N7605, N7606 & N?607 
have been noted together with an unidentified loco on hire from Mitchell Bros. Working sites with shafts 
are at Dudley Road (SP05587'~), Shepcote Street on the site of the former BR Monument Lane MPD 
(SP059869), and at McDonald Street. 

(E.J.Hackctt & D.Compton 3/73, Stan Robinson & Doug Semmens 2&4/73) 
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PARNELL PLANT LTD,, \tlatl ing Street, Nr Rugby, Warks. SP533788. (NGN 82/13) 

The i,l&nt reeis~er shows the follow.in.; to be the total loco roster :- 

Clayton 1t ton 4 wheel dattery. 

3/1972 
3/1972 
1973 
1973 
1/1973 
3/3/1973 
3/3/1973 

18 ?. L9 are ex Marples, Ridgeway & Partners Ltd (NGN 75/16 & 59/18) while 114, L15 & L16 were delivered 
new on 16/3/73 with two more loco still on order from Clayton, 

·,([%rove '.·/217 0-4-0 Battery. 

L6 
L? 
L8 
19 

G7177 
G7181 

1967 
1967 

L10 5920 
111 5920 
112 5965A 
113 5965B 
L14 5965C 
115 B0109A 
116 B0109B 

1-i:.ller B:ros K Buckley Lt d , (NGN 82/13 a 44/16) 

'i'his firm does not own any locos but is the parent company of Parnell Plant Lt.d, 
It is currently using locos L6-L10 on a sewer contract at Worthing, Sussex (previously reported as a 
\~addingt.ons job ~ NGN 77/14) o This contract is scheduled to last until the end of 1973 and includes 
the digging of 17 shafts, some of these being at:- Steyne Gardens (TQ151026), High Street (TQ150029), 
'iewlands Road, next to the BH station, and where- Wingrove 6130 of 1959 of unknown owner was noted, and 
on t.he seafront, (TQ149023). (An ideal location to take the family to this swmner - H.R.O.) 

(Stan Robinson 4/73, 5 &. 7/72) 

BRI7ISH INSULATED CALL8JllJERS CAl3LE.5 LTi)., Prescot, 19:ncs. SJ470923, (!iGll 41/C) 2'61" gauge, 

'l'he line is located in the \lire Mills Divn with all roils set in concrete, The two locos ar-e both 
in orange liveries. WMD 1 is Huston 422%9 of 1956, a LBT typf, which was under repair at the time of 
the visit, wl'!l.l 2 is t<uston ~8.'.,';3 of 1<;J66, a LFT Type 4 wheel diesel with hydraulic transmission and is 
cab fitted. They are used for hauling bogie ingot cars from the stock yard into the rolling mills. 

(M.O't'.eeffe, D.Compton s P.H.Dickerson 2/73) 

AoMoKE:EP, Cote Parm, Cote, Bampton, Offords. (NGN 80/14) 2ft gauge, 

Recent additions to stock have been: Huston 189945, a 25/30HP loco from British Industrial Sand, 
Dullatur, Dumbartons. (NGN 80/14), arriving in January with Motor Rail 594; also from. B.I~,S. (NGN 81/14)0 
Motor Hail 8960 from ·,,.R.Nicholls & Son, Greenwich, London (NGH 59/18) on 3/1/73; Motor Rail 21282 from 
London Brick Co,Ltd., Kempston Hardwick, Beds (NGN 65/19); and Hunslet 4476 from N,H,Greaves & Co., 
r-:exborough, Yorks. in 2/73 (NGN 74/13). 

Locos sold to Singaoore have been Rustons 200766 and 224308 (HGN 80/14) and Motor Rail 5851 
(NG~ 77/11) regauged from 1110". 

( Alan ~:eef 4/73, E,J .Hackett & M.O' Keeffe 11/72, Stan Robinson, D.Cornpton, P.M. Dickerson &. A,R.Lambert 
1/73 and Rich Morris 4/73) 

;m:HAauSCi;•::; MOSS LITTER CO.LTD. 2ft & 2'6" gauges. 

The two 2•611 gauge Motor Rails 5879 of 1935 and 7137 of 1936 at J .& A.Jackson, Heaton Mersey Pl,ant 
Depot; Lanes (!IGN 1,1/7) have been aquired and have gone to Salway i'ioss, Longtown, Cumberland (NG 65/15). 
Rust.on 174532 (2ft gauge) also went to Salway Workshops recently for an unscheduled overhaul after getting 
caught up in a grass fire at Letham Moss, Stirling (NGN 74/1:.), and is to have the gearbox from Ruston 
21385~ c The latter loco will not now be returning to Simonswood Hoss, Kirk by, Lanes (NGN. 79/16) as this 
l!lorks has been disposed of. 'l'he new operator is WHITE MOSS PEAT CO, who retain the two M9t~r Rails 
7093 and 20058. 

(Iain Richardson 4/73) 
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l·\· 
.. ·1·. AROUND A NARROW GAUGE 

WORLD 

AUSTRIA. - 
··:· ...••.. OSTERREICHISCH=ALPINE=MONTAN GFSELLSCHAFT, HUTTENWERKE OONAWITZ, LEODEN. 790mm gauge, 

.. 
·.~· This extensive system is well worth a visit as there is still 12-15 NG steam locos at work, with 

several on the SG, The company sey that they hope to dieselise the SG and replace the NG with road 
tl:'!!nspo~t bJ 1975. The NG electric locos here woTk on a line under the blast furnaces. 

790mm 60o3 O='+=OWT OC Kl!"SlTJSS L 

" 60.7 0=4=0\tlT OC Krauss L 7057 1915 
'.:,,.,! " 10001 0=4=0WT OC K!'S.USS M 7242 1917 

" 100,2 Oo4=0WT OC Kra'ls:; L 7254 1916 
" 100,9 0=4=0WT OC Flor 1948 
It 100.10 0=4=0WT OC F'lor 32~? 19}9? 

" 100011 0=4=0WT OC Flo!' 3237 1939? 
•• 100,12 0=4=0WT OC Flor 3238 1939 
•• . 100,13 0=4=0WT OC Flor 176o9 1947 
" 170,2 0-4aoOT oc Krauss M 17784 1952 
to 6 4wWE Carl Goldeband/BBC 
•• 8 4'WWE 
•• - O=-'+=OD Deutz 

(R,Pritchard9 A.Booth, M,Coombes &. B.Rumary) 

CEYLON (now SRI LANKA) 

CEYLON GOVT. RAILWAY (NG S~), 2'6" gauge, 

,, .,. 

At 1/3/73 the following steam locos were active;- 
Classe,;; J19 J1a9 J1b9 J29 J2a9 and J2b = all 4=6-4T of basically the same design, These Hunslet built 
(1912-19~) locos are coal burners and work all the long distance NG trains. 
Class V2 = steam railcars with Sentinel power unit (S 7303=5 of 1928), Three in service operate between 
Ratnspura and Opanakeo 

Loeos in SeM1ice = J1 & J2 = 1609 161, 1749 1769 1779 2029 220, 221, 263, 264, 291, 292, 
V2 steam r~ilcar = 3319 3329 333, 

Total 216" gauge = 15 units, 

(DroL,A.Nixon per K.P.Plant 4/73) 

FINLAND 

.. J? ,,.;· MUSEUMRAILWAY FORSSA = HUMPPILA. ?50mm gauge • 

I' 

MuseUl'ill'ailway Forssa-Humppila (MFH) will run trains on _.u:idays between June and August 73; 
Two tlMlins will operate9 one from Forssa to Humppila (23km) anu back leaving the former at 12,00; and 
cne flr"Om Forssa (leaving at 16,15) to Jokioinen (?km) and back, At Humppila, trains will meet two trains 
o! Finnish State Railways. Mot~ve power will be ex=Hyvinkaa - Karkkila Railway's 2-8-2T N0,5 
(Tampella 289 of 1917), Passenger capacity will be very limited because the MFH owns only two coaches, 
namely the ex=Hyvinkaa - Ka:!'kkila coach (36 seats), and a home made seai-open "summer coach" (app 40 seats), 
b~t it is hoped to aquire one or two further coacheso 

MFH has no t!'Sck or its cwn but has an agreement with the Jokioisten-Forssan Rly Co to run trains on 
JFR0s tirackso JFH seeks peX'lllission to abandon all railway traffic from 1st July9 but is meeting very 
strong local oppasition9 and MFH has rights to use the track until the end of this year (1973), 
A com>nit.t;ee has been founded to investigate possibilities to save at least part or the railway which is 
the first9 and also the last public NG line in Finlando 

Currently stock consists or. 2<=8"'2T Nco5 mentioned above, and three locos ex-Aanekoski - Sualahti Rly, 
0=0=(!£ No,1 (H9KoPorter 2313/1901) 0..6=oF Noo3 (O&.K 11990/1929) and 0=4.:0 diesel Noo4 Schwartzkopff 
10573 of 1937 o Arrangements have been made to obts in from the JFR their motive power - 2""6-2T No4 
(Tuoize 2365/1947) and two Valmet 0=8aoO dieselso ·' ·i 

(Continued next pageoooooooooooooooooo 
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At present'only Noo5 is in running order9 but the diesel9 Noo4~ should be in running ol'dar before 
SQllllll8~o The fireless is rather useless for such long distances~ and No.1 is in need of boiler repairs. 
Other stock consists of= one coach and cover-ed freight wagon f,:Qm Hywi!lkaa=Karkkila Rly; one coach 
from AanekO$kicSuolahti Rly; and onro coach f!.'Om Kausala-Leininselka Rlyo9 this being a former Helsinki 
horse tram re=gailgaged to 750mm at Kausala~ and this tram was ouilt about 1890 by Scandia in Denmal'ko 
Depending -0n-sui{'pb:M:.from municipalitiesg all or a great part of the JFR wagon stock vill be boughto 
MFH belongs/~. t~e,:):ssociation of Finnish Museums, This will be the third season of oper-ation and last 
Stlllllllers .pl!.S~enger, ta_tal· was 3g6oJ+o 

. . . ~~ij i:s veey' -tri:)_ling to take advertisements fO?' other preserved railways for exhibition at our line, 
an<J. last'"•e;: ~u,ied advertisements from three eng].ish pl"eservation schemes ee S&KLR, Bluebell9 and 

. GWRS (Did~~),o·;,,:-,faii_dNSS is 8= Museorautatie Forssa=Humppila9 PL 30~ SF=30101 Forsss 109 Finland. 
r: ;>.,,·;.-,<J;·~··=~:, 

,-.,, ·).-.);±,/ 

MUSEUMRAILWAY F'ORSSA = HUMPPILAo 

' '. . . ;.:·~;YJ).·. 
'· ,' • '>t ~~:-'5, 
<, 

; 
~·,. ~ ·,·· .{. . .,.,., 

':'' 

,., ...•. 
• ) . "' • •:. . j .'." 
STo~RGES Dt OO)'lft11Fl?S A LA MURE. 

(6ontinusd) 

FRANCE 

(Ilkka Hovi9 Helsinki9 Finland) 

·.-; i ..: "\ ' \1 ~;; .. ;. ·"' 
• ;:; /'.!~(~~~~~}r,i~. on this normally freight. only e1 ectric : ine9 r~putedl~ extremely scenic, with 
5":l!\ll!>f>,,l)~i~e.$~~'7;vi~ducts~ 18 tunnels~ and a climb of 1800 tt an 19 milss9 will r-un on Sundays 
:at'! 18.'1d ;~~·\j~~ii11.d' 5th and 19th Augusto Fa:re 15 franoso Depal"t f'rom StoGeorge on the first date 
qyteji ~{}?.~~OOy'J~to~ ,the other dates the line Is vol"ited from tha other endu departure from La Mure 
~i~ ~1,?,()Q"i'·.~~~Jh()ra,in due back at 180000 

if~;~f~lf- 
UNITED STATF.5 

(Our roste~ ~ntinueSoooo) 
·.· •. \ ~ . ': ,·,\.; . ... 
List of ·narrow.~ ga.vg_~.;steam locomotiv~s up t-<" _2uon gauge2 excluding 60omm. 

Gauge; ll~in~ )/:,i~pgement 
~ ~·· '"·t'-.- .. - ••. ,------- 

1'16". -.'awn(.· .. ~t~ '.~ ~ /···:·C''.·I·?;,,. 
'_-~;?{if·.; f-; 

~t { ,. .~ • ,ll l 

.:.;< ·.·t .,.>; 

} •. ~ i''. ( "''-""'21' {.., • :>~I .. 

., 

~\ \. 

Builder Number Date 

Hunslet 1920 

Pol"ter 1735 1897 

Porter 

1-'orter 

Porte!' 1651 1896 

Porter 81'4 1887 

Porter 6999 1926 

Notes 

Built for John Knowles WOQden Box..i 
Svadlillcoteg Derbyso 
Present ownel" unknowno 
Present state- stored awaiting restoration at 
Diesel Control Corpnou 226 Nth Marine Avenue9 

Wilmington, Los Angelesg Cal if o 

Built for Arizona Copper Coo9 Metcalfg Ariza 
Present owner= Phelps Dodge corpn, 
Present 51;ate= on display at Company Head 
Office9 Clifton, Arizo 

Built for A!"iZOM Copper Coo, Metcalf, Arizo 
Pl'esent l!lwner--, Phelps Dodge Corpn. 
Present stet:,- ~.Mndoned at top of incline 
naar Cha,;;a, C.:;,,:,<" Metealt9 Arizo 

Built f:c,r t,;u-t;mi Copper Co. 
Present <:. ·, • · ; F aekps Dodge Corpn. 
Present ~~:te- a~r.doned at tcp of incline 
nea~ Cha&e C~aek. Metealfr Ariz. 

Built for Af'izona Copper Coo 
Present owner= Phelps Dodge cerpn, 
Present state., abandoned with others aboveo 

Built for Arizona Copper Co. 
Present owner-, The Arizona Musetllll9 Phoenixo 
Present state= on display at museum site, 

Built ror National Lumber & Creosoting Coo~ 
Salida9 Cllifornia" 
Present ownel'= not knowr,o 
Present state= on display in museum at Salidao 

(Continued nei:t. page,,o,.c 
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N.G.STEAM Ill THE UNITED STATES. (Continued) 

Arrangement Builder Number Date 

0-4-0'l' Burnham9 4669 
Parry & Willi&.l!ls. 

1879 

(H.MoCOoNOo1 .J.B.HAGGIN) 
Worked until 1900, replaced by compr&ssed air loco, 
loaned to museum in 1932. 

~1.£;." 
WI?IIFRED 0-4--0ST Hunslet 364 1885 

NESTA 0...4--0ST Huns.let 704 1899 

OGWEN Avonside 2066 1933 

MAHCHLYN Avonside 2067 1933 

GLYDER 0-4-0WT Barclay 19911 1931 

CffiIN Barclay 1991 1931 

WEST GERMANY 

STAHLWERKE ROCHLING-BURBACH GMBH., Volklingen, Saar. 

June 19V3 ·, 
19 +++++++++++++++++++·}++++++++++++t:+++++++.++++<++-+:+++ 

Notes 
~ 

Built for Homestake Mining ce., Lead, 
South Dakota. 
Present owner- Homestake.Mining Co. 
Present state- on display at Adams Museum, 
Deadwood, S.Dakota. 

Built for Penrhyn Quarries~' J,ethesda, Wales. 
Present owner- Tony Hulman .. JI\?', 
Present state- on display ~t ,'Early Wheels 
Museum, Terre Haute, Indiana~ 

Bail t for Pem-hyn Quarrie$. · 
Present owner- H.Hoover, 
Present state- stored for Antique Museum, 
Scottsboro, Alabama. · 

Built for Durham County Water Board, to 
USA from Penrhyn Quarries 6/1966. 
?resent owmer- Tony Hulman Jnr. 
Present state- stored at owners farm near 
Terre Haute, Indiana" 

Built for Durham County Water Board, to 
USA from Penrhyn Quarries 6/1966. 
Present owr,er- Mrs.E. D;,ihiteo 
?resent state- on display at Lake Winnepasauka 
Amusemant Park, Hossville, Georgia. 

Built for Durham County Water Board, to 
USA from Penrhyn Quarries, 1966, 
Present owner- Tony Hulman. 
Present state- stored on owners farm near 
Terre Haute, Indiana. 

Built for Durham County Wate·r Board, to 
USA from Penrhyn Quarries 6/1966. 
Present owner- H.Hoover. 
Present state- stored at owners farm for 
Antique Museum, Scottsooro, Alab&ma. 

(Ron Cox, Rich Leithead) 

785mm gauge. 
•., 

This is a huge Steehorks with ve"i'y large NG and SG systems. Most of the SG has been di esel i sed, 
except for t'ov.r cut-down littl<S locos which work ander the blast furnaces. One of these was built as late 
as 1964. The NG system is ell sterun, with eight locos, and no diesels are likely as it. is ·intended to 
d i.s •.• ense witl: the syst ee, in a few years. The details below are from the company! s records ,·ror 1962,; i>ut ' 
!tie only saw locos 16 and 21 during this visit. However the management did say that there''are def!i~itely 
still eight locos here, All the locos are Krauss Maffei 0-4--0'1" s except Nos 27 and 40. · 

14 is 5734 of 19,.17 19 is 5485 of 1906 24 was 4805 of 1902 and was s/s. 
15 57~; 1907 20 5168 1904 25 ~92 1898 scr 1967 
16 5559 1906 21 514~ '1903 26 3624 1894 scr 2/67 
17 5558 1906 22 5085 1903 28 ~1171 1894 scr 1968 
18 5486 1906 2;, 4885 1902 29 2603 1890 scr 4/67 

27 was 0-4--0T~ Jung 265 of 1896 scrapped in 12/1960; 40 was 0-8--0T, Jung 780 of 1904 believed scrapped in 
19680 23 has been displayed in a playground at Volkilingen since about 1971. 

BRUGENffi AG., Brickworks, Bi•u-ggen~ Nr Kaldenkircheno 600mm gauge. 

This is a small syste.11 of lines serving a brickworks near the Dutch border, The 1 ines run some 
distence in two directions to connect the works with clay-pits. There are two 4 wheel diesel mechanical 
locos, one of unknown origin, the other being Schema built. 
There were once extensive brickworks lines in this area some years ago, some of wh5.c:i connected with 
similar lines across the Dutch border. However 11ost of the lines on bilith sides of the border have now 
been closed. 

( both items B.Rwna.ry 6 & 9/72) 
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June 1973 

NGRS PUBLICATIOIS are available as follows:- 

SOCIETY MAGAZI!lE •• the fallowing back numbers are now in stock - 44, 56, 5? & 58 @ 25p; 62, 63 & 64 @ 30p each. 
- ~ (a smdl m.wbe~ of other issues are also available, but due to changing conditions, no 

detinite situation can be given - please enquire whether your needs can be tilled - 
S.A.E. is essential.) 

B~D~ ~ 0Jlarl'Ow Gauge Newsc binder@ 48p each. VThe Narrow Gauge0 binder@ c1.oo each. 

SOCI1"TY BADG~ - wh;y not ht me send you one with your books? - 25p each. 
: = = = ~ = = ~ = = = = = = = = = = = 

STOCKSHEllS Very few new titles are available this month so I am taking this opportunity to advise you or 
existing stack. The following titles are available for immediate mailing. 
These are post frce9 but any help with postal costs is always appreciated. 

Hunslet Hund~d i:1 .50 
Leicester Truis in :retrosp11:ct. 1 .oo 
walshpool t ~lail!air Light Railway. (D&C) 2.75 
Narrow Gaug& in Nid Wales 3.75 
Lynton & Barnst!lp.19 j.silway. (D&C version) 2.00 
Lynton & Barastaple Railway. (Oakwood) 90p 
Clogher Valley R~ilvey 3o00 
Duffield Bau: & Eaton R:1i.lvays. 1.80 
Ashover J,ight !{ail way 1 .20 
Isle or Man .Re.ilvay (Ian Allan) 75p 
Shropshire & Mcntgo11:eryshire Light Hail way 1 .30 
Discove:<:'ing Marrow Gauge Railways. 30p 
Crieh Minerel Railways 40p 
Englisb Country T~y 30p 
Boll'aters Sitt.ingbouroe Railway 65p 
Penr.yn Railway 50p 
Brockham MuseUlll Stock.list 30p 
Llimta.ir Line Pictorial ·1op 
Narr-o,.. Gaugfl Museum 40p 
Listowel & Ballybunion Railway 60p 
Isle ot Wight Railways 90p 
Davingtori Light Raih:ay 40p 
Railways or the Isle of ~Ian 10p 
Ravenglass l Eskdale Light Rail way 50p 
Leeds City Tl"llnsport Fleet 75p 
History of the Steam Tram 50p 
History ot the Llandudno & Colwyn Baj Elec Rly 30p 
Little Railv~ys of South Westi Scotland 2.50 
East Kent Railway 75p 
Glyn Valley Tramway 90p 
Fowler Light Railway Machinery 50p 
North British Loco!llOtives Catalogue (NG 1912) 2.50 
Miniature World of Henr,y Greenly 3950 
Rails Round ·the Rectory. (Carieby) 30p 
Far ijheels 63p 

Yol'kshire Railways 
532 BLUE PETER (large colour print) 
The Snowdon Mountain Railway 
The Chronicles of Boulton1s Sidings 
Brookes Industrial Railways 
Light Railway Handbook 
Narrow Gauge Railways or Wales 
Narrow Gauge Railways of Ireland 
English Narrow Gauge Railways 
Manifold Valley and its Light Railway 

Other Titles. 

Narrow Gauge Railways of India 
Mediterranean Island Railvays 
World Steam in Action 
Around the World on the Narrow Gauge 
Mexican Narrow Gauge 
Maine Two Footers 
Steel Rails to Victory 
ltalianische Dampflokomotiven 
The Railroad that ran by the Tide 
Blue Ridge Trolley 
Narrow Gauge to Cumbres 
The Edaville Story 
Die Andenbahn 
Locomotives Articuleesdu System Mallet 

dans le Monde. 

.05p 
10p 

2.75 
3,00 

75p 
2.10 

40p 
50p 
35p 
60p 

43p 
2.50 
3.50 
3.70 
3.40 
3.00 
6.50 
3.40 
3.40 
4.00 
1.15 
1.20 
3.00 

4.50 
Stoomlocomotiven de Nederlandes Tramvegen 2.50 
Narrow Gauge to Silverton 1.00 
Slim Princess 1.00 
Chapelon, Genius of French Steam 3.00 
Steam on the Veldt 5.00 
Irish Railways Since 1916 3.15 
Irish Contractors Locomotives 30p 

THE SWITCH LIST An occasional ent.-y to enable members to try to obtain out or print titles. Any member 
trying to sell out of print books please contact the Publications Officer. Members 
wishing to purehase any or the books listed tor re-sale, please note that postage costs 

must be fully covered in your remittances. The following titles are required tor re-sale to members ,_ 

Railways of the Andes (Faweett); Unvergessone Dampl'lokomotiven (Meadel); End of the Line (Morgan); 
Deut.sche Ei:senbahn Vol 1 Royal Warttemberg Rlys.; Steam on the Sierra (Allen); Ironstone TraD111ays of the 
East Midlands (Tonics) i Die Feld Spur Bahnen Sud West Afrika (Rohr); South Pacific Coast (McGregor); 
Balloon Stacks and Sut1a.r Cane. 

FOR Sl'LE lN '.r1IE S\iITCi LISr.' These are second~hand books with approximate cundition stated. 

Switzerland's A11111.zing Railways. (Allen) Fair £1.?0 Essays in Steam. C:cod i:1.50 
Ratty, A History of the R&E. Good 2.00 Welsh Narrow Gai.ige Al bum. Mint 2.00 
LMS Al bum. Good 1.50 i.NER Album. Good 1.50 
Portrait of Stel!ln. Fair 2o00 North of Leeds. Mint 3.50 
Cavan & Lei'tri.m Railway. Fair 1.30 Preserved Locomotives (Casserley) Good 1.ao 
Indust~ial Steam Album. Mint 2.00 Rio Grande Publicity Booklet 1926. Fair 1.50 
Guernsey Railway. Fair 50p Locomotives (Reed) Fair 1.50 
Pictorial History of World Railways. Fair 1.75 Highl iners (Beebe) Fair 1.50 
Hlghball (Beebe) Fai~ 1.50 Steam on the Shed. Good 2.00 
Atlas Loko110tives (Cze.::h.) Fair 1.75 History or Great North of Scotlapd Rly,Good. 2.00 

The nn edition of th.e annual booklet from member Rich Leithead will very shortly be available - from 
the Publications Oftice1•? of course - "PRF..SERVED LOCOMOTIVES DIRECTORY 1973'' price 45p. 

All orders, pleRse, to:- P~blications (Sales) Officer, 11 Frederick Road, Stapleford, Netts. 

===•==E=~aw.:==-:£=~==•M~==.:~~~a::.=~===:~===:=s=======•tasRa::mcc=a:a::cc=:a:~=•csa==••~=-~•••-=•~••=•=•eS11••• 
NGN 82 was distributed by the magazine distribution team; NGN 8~ is distributed by Rich Leithead & Ron Cox. 
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